Devotional from Pastor Ho
May 12, 2021

Isaiah 5:7, “For the vineyard of the LORD of hosts is the house of Israel, and the men of Judah are his pleasant
planting; and he looked for justice, but behold, bloodshed; for righteousness, but behold, an outcry!”
Isaiah 5 is one of the more well-known among the 66 chapters in the book of Isaiah. It seems that
Isaiah, who was sent to deliver the message of God’s impending judgment to the people of Judah, had
a hard time getting his message across. People would simply ignore his warnings as irrelevant. He then
resorts to telling them a story of someone he loved and the vineyard of his beloved (verses 1-2 in the
third person). Then the Lord takes over (verses 3-6 in the first person). Eventually in verse 7, Isaiah
uncovers the veil to announce the verdict: you are the vineyard! This is followed by the punishments
throughout the remainder of the chapter.
The function of Isaiah’s parable was to grab the attention of those among his audience who were still
willing to listen, and thus repented of their sins. As for those who were hardened would continue to
harden themselves. We sense the frustration of the Lord as he asked the men of Judah to judge
between him and his vineyard, “What more was there to do for my vineyard that I have not done in
it?” (5:4b). It was supposed to be a love song between the beloved and his vineyard, which turned out
to be a one-sided love affair, with the vineyard became a waste.
Thankfully, the love story has a happy ending. Jesus is the answer to God’s “what more was there to do
for my vineyard,” when he said, “I am the vine; you are the branches. Whoever abides in me and I in
him, he it is that bears much fruit, for apart from me you can do nothing” (John 15:5). The grapes that
Israel failed to yield, Jesus yields much of them, through us the branches who abide in him, because he
is the true vine and true Israel. But how do we abide in him? Through his words, he abides in us and
we in him, and his words cleanse us as if the pruning of the branches in order to bear much fruit.
Indeed, only branches that stick to the vine can bear fruit, yet branches that are pruned bear more fruit.
The point Jesus is making here is that our fruit-bearing as his disciples glorifies the Father when we
keep his commandment to love one another.
Prayer: Dear Lord Jesus, we would not have known love if you had not poured your love on us. Help
us to love another as you have inundated your love on us and as we are compelled by it.
In your name, Amen.
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